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费之间的均衡关系。基于 1998-2011 年 31 个省（直辖市）的年度面板数据，文





了以下稳健性检验：一、以 GDP 平减指数代替 CPI 计算通货膨胀率；二、以 6





















Since the housing system reform in 1998, China's real estate market continues to 
heat up. The relationship between house prices and consumption has continuously 
been a hot topic in academic research. In this paper, we first build a dynamic partial 
equilibrium model with two types of agents and derive the aggregate Euler equation 
for consumption. Using the panel data in 31 provinces from 1998 to 2011, we then 
estimate the parameters of the Euler equation through the CCE method proposed in 
Pesaran (2006).  
The empirical results show that the increase of housing prices has a significantly 
negative effect on the increase of household expenditure. Holding the other conditions 
unchanged, if the house prices increase 1%, then consumption will decrease by 
0.0210%. As the sales price for residual real estate increase 8.6% annually on average 
in China, our results indicate that the increase of house prices has contributed to the 
0.181% decline of the consumption and the aggregate affect from 1999 to 2012 is as 
high as 2.32%. We also conduct further robustness tests. First, we calculate the 
inflation rate based on GDP deflator rather than CPI. Secondly, in addition to one-year 
deposit rate and stock return, we also utilize the lending rate of 6 months to 1 year 
(including 1 year) and lending rate of more than 5 years as the proxies for short-term 
interest rates and long-term interest rates. The conclusions remain robust to these 
different settlements. Finally, we make some discussion on the underlying reasons of 
the negative wealth effect in China’s real estate market. 
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场依然欣欣向荣。全国住宅类商品房销售价格由 1999 年的 1857 元/平方米增长
至 2012 年的 5429.9 元/平方米，年均增长 8.6%①。1998 年，《关于进一步深化城
镇住房制度改革加快住房建设的通知》标志着商品住房时代的来临。此后，房地
产市场迅猛发展，日益成为国民经济稳定增长的动力与支柱。居民房屋交易量逐
年扩大，1998 年住宅类商品房销售额仅为 2006.87 亿元，而 2012 年该指标已达
到 53467.18 亿元，年均增长 26.42%。住宅类商品房销售面积也由 1998 年的
1082.71 亿元增加至 2012 年的 9846.8 亿元，涨幅超过 8 倍。另一方面，伴随着
经济热潮，住宅类房地产开发投资扩张迅速。2012 年新增住宅类房地产开发投
                                                             
①















资 49374.21 亿元，比 1998 年的 2081.56 亿元增长约 22.7 倍。2012 年全年房地



























                                                             
②
 中国社科院在每年的《经济蓝皮书》中公布的年度房价收入比，采用的方法是按照城镇居民每人 30 平方
米以及城镇居民每户有 3 口人进行计算所得，用每户住房总价除以每户家庭年收入得到该比值。2010 年我


































图 1.1 北京、上海、天津、重庆四个直辖市 




59.62%下降至 2011 年 49.08%，如图 1.2 所示。居民消费率④也由 1998 年的 45.33%
                                                             
③
 最终消费率是指一个国家或地区在一定时期内（通常为一年）的最终消费（居民消费和政府消费总额）
占当年 GDP 的比率。它反映一个国家生产的产品用于最终消费的比重。 
④











































































均衡关系。基于 1998-2011 年 31 个省（直辖市）的年度面板数据，文章采用 Pesaran
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